Republic of Moldova
LOCAL ROADS IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

STATE ROAD ADMINISTRATION

SHORT-LIST NOTICE

Construction Supervision Services for Road Improvement of Local Roads

LRIP/CS/05

***
Construction Supervision Services for Road Improvement of Local Roads

Project ID – P150357

Location – Chisinau, Republic of Moldova

1. Publication reference: LRIP/CS/05

2. Publication date for the procurement notice:
   - World Bank’s official website – June 3rd, 2016
   - Public Acquisition Bulletin – June 14th, 2016

3. Name and title of project:

   Construction Supervision Services for Road Improvement of Local Roads

4. Procedure

   QCBS (Quality and Cost Based Selection)

5. Number of EOIs received: 18

   1. Roughton International LTD. (Great Britain)
   2. Gentek Consult LTD. (Turkey)
   3. H.P. Gauff Ingenieure Gmbh & CO. KG – JBG – (Germany)
   4. Botek Bosphorus Technical Consulting Corp. (Turkey)
   5. JV between Nicholas O’Dwyer (Ireland) and KÖMI Traffic Engineering Bureau, Services Ltd. (Hungary)
   6. Consulting Engineering Center [CEC] (Jordan)
   7. Dohma Engineering Co., LTD (Republic of Korea)
   8. JV between AIC Progetti SPA (Italy) and Lotti Ingegneria S.P.A. (Italy)
   9. IMC Worldwide Ltd. (Great Britain)
   10. Korea Engineering Consultants Corp. [KECC] (Republic of Korea)
   11. JV between Eptisa România SRL (Romania) and Eptisa Servicios de Ingeniería S.L. (Spain)
   12. JV between Swedish National Road Consulting AB (Sweden) and Search Corporation SRL (Romania)
   13. JV between AECOM Ingenieria (Romania) and AECOM INOCSA SLU (Spain)
   14. JV between Applus Norcontrol S.L.U. (Spain) and Servicios Integrales de Contratacion e Intermediacion Dominus S.L. (SICI DOMINUS) (Spain) and Avensa Consulting S.R.L (Romania) and Avensa Consulting Moldova (Republic of Moldova)
   15. JV between Obermeyer Planen Beraten GmbH Munchen Sucursala Bucuresti (Germany) and OPTİM Obermeyer Proje Teknik Bilgi İşlem Merkezi A.Ş. (Turkey) and Obermeyer Proiectare Bucuresti SRL (Romania)
   16. IRD Engineering SRL (Italy)
   17. JV between ACCIONA Ingenieria (Spain) and TECNIC Consulting Engineering Romania SRL (Romania)
   18. CRI-CONSULTING Ltd (Republic of Moldova)
6. Name of the shortlisted firms:

1. **Dohwa Engineering Co., LTD** (Korea);
2. **Gentek Consult LTD.** (Turkey);
3. JV between **Swedish National Road Consulting AB** (Sweden) and **Search Corporation SRL** (Romania);
4. **H.P. Gauff Ingenieure GmbH & CO. KG – JBG** – (Germany);
5. **Botek Bosphorus Technical Consulting Corp.** (Turkey);
6. JV between **AIC Progetti S.P.A.** (Italy) and **Lotti Ingegneria S.P.A.** (Italy).